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Miss Mildred Morgan of WashingANOTHER WARREN Two Veteran Forwards ton, D.'C, was in Chapel '. Hill for.DuRHAl GIVES

FIVE CAPTAMS several, days during the holidays.
Miss Morgan, a member of the clas3

JOINS TARBEEL
PUGILISTIC SQUAD r of 28, was last year' elected theTO TAR HEELS prettiest senior. She was also a

prominent figure in literary circles
while at the University.John Warren Promises to Step

Into Light Heavyweight
Berth Formerly Held By His
Brother Ad.

About the most popular methooTof

Ruf us Hackney, Who Leads Uni-

versity Tossers, Is Fifth Bull
City Boy to Lead the Phan-
toms Since 1920 and Is Sec--

. ond Hackney Leader.

( farm relief is selling the place to a
country club. Louisville, Times.

y When a man outgrows fairies and

eral others who made various all-sta- te

teams. Strud Nash, Bill Koe-ni- g,

and Jimmie Maus were men-- ,
tioned several times. This . all goes
to show that the State Champions
boasted quite a . few good players
during the past fall. The team was
without a doubt the best Carolina has
had since the famous team of 1922.

It carried the heaviest punch that
any Carolina team has had in many
years and besides that itj had what
most Carolina .teams have lacked
during the past few years gameness.
They always gave a good account of
themselves antT at times literally
swept their opponents off their feet
with their offense. ' '

;

THE SOUTH OUT IN FRONT
Tech's great and spectacular vic-

tory over the Bears from California
gave the Atlanta team a clear and
undisputed claim to the national title.
Only in the last few moments when
the game was safely won did the
Georgians give the far westerners a

Santa Claus he still believes in sta
V tistics. Butler Eagle.

: V

V'

WELCOME BACK

The basketball players 1 of Durham
must surely see light under a lucky
star. That is if it - be considered
lucky to captain one of the University
of North Carolina's famous 1 basket-
ball teams. Five times in ten sea-

sons the Tar Heels have drawn their
ladr from the nationally famous
Buil City of North Carolina.

Rufus Hackney, star forward; leads
the Tar Heels in their drive for hard

There is another of the fighting
Warrens on the University of North
Carolina boxing team this year.
Young John Warren, brother of the
nationally famous Ad Warren, will
step into the light heavyweight berth
on the Tar Heel squad, filling the

. post formerly held by his pugilistic
brother. ,

" The Tar Heels boast only four let-

termen as they prepare to defend
the Southern Conference champion-

ship won last season, arid this young-

er Warren is doped to fill a big hole.
John Warren fought the light heavy

T
y
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We trust that you have

had a most enjoyable "holi-- ..

day and v we-- are wishing
you a Happy and Prosper-

ous New Year.

court fame this winter, and young
Hackney is the fifth Durham boy to chance to get going. Throughout the

game Tech '"was ' playing - greatwear the captain's toga since the football and except, for fumbles atwinter of 1920. Too, Rufus is the critical moments outplayed the losers
decisively. It is a plume in" the hats

second of the Hackney family to lead
the Tar Heels, for his brother Bunn
was captain and a star guard on the

class with last year's freshman team,
and many observers say he" shows
even'more promise than the Ad War-

ren that is now scrapping for. Gene
Tunney's abdicated-throne- . y

.

This 1929 edition of the Warren
fa-mil- is built upon much the same

of a southern team to go through a
season without a defeat and it makessquad back in 1927."- -

- Carolina Dry Cleaners

PHONE 5841
"Billy Carmichael was the first

Pictured above are Henry Satterfield and Captain Ruf us Hackney, vet-
eran forwards on the University of -- North Carolina basketball squad, who
ar now playing together for their eighth successive year, including their
high school days at Durham. Coach Jim Ashmore is pinning considerable
faith in these boys in shaping up his ambitions for a- - fifth Southern Con-
ference basketball title, for the --Tar Heels have won four since 1922.

the team even more outstanding when
they go through a schedule that is
as stiff as Tech's and then, to top it
off with a victory over one of the

Durham boy to attain the Carolina
captaincy, and he led the team way
back in 1920. Cart Carmichael,
rated Carolina's greatest' of .many

most powerful teams of the country,
Evidently the record madeby Ala
bama will be carried on by Georgia

'Tech. , -ATMENDEPEND
great cagers and a younger brother
of Billy, was next in line. Cart cap-

tained the team that won Carolina's
first Southern Conference title back
in 1922.

The next year saw "Monk" Mc-

Donald, All-Southe- rn, guard from

ON SOPHOMORES

CAROLINA LOSES

TO BUTLER QUINT

Tar Heel Cagers Get 43-2- 0

Trimming in Opener of
'

: Mid-we- st Trip.

The College Man's
First Choice

, - j
,

. You will find here more
than the average number
of shoe styles just suited to
the college man's taste.

" John Wards arc preeminent

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone; 385

Coapch Quinlan Has Three Let
Charlotte, break Durham's line of
succession, and Wint Green swung
another revolution in 1924. However,

termen Back But Even the
Veterans May Be Forced out

mold as Ad, but he has the advan-
tage of several years tutoring in the
manly art of scrambled ears. Cer-

tainly he comes of fighting stock, and
his opponents on the Tar Heel squad
say he can sock with the best of

them. -

- At any rate Coach Ed , Butler is
depending upon the boy to fill one

of the seven posts on his Tar Heel
team this year. The four lettermen
expected to team with Johnnie War-

ren include Captain Charlie Brown,
middleweight; Odell Sapp, heavy-

weight; Archie "Allen, welterweight;
and Cheatham Coley, bantam. Brown

and i Allen won individual Southern
titles last year," and they may re-

peat this time. The other berths on

the Tar Heel team will be filled by
N'-

sophomores. - ;

TAR HEEL BOXERS

By Second Year Men. Jack Cobb broke back into line and
Si i S3p.gave uurnam anotner captaincy m

The success of the University's 1925, and (the far Heels celebrated
as the shoes
that college
men prefer.

1929 wrestling season depends largely the rebirth of the Bull City dynasty
m

by winning a second successive Southupon the way the sophomores come
through in varsity competition. The ern Conference crown. Captain Wint

Green's five had won the title in 1924Tar Heel varsity made only a fair
F--0

lyrecord last season, but Coach Chuck without a defeat to mar their record
3 iu7 iVQuinlan developed a championship The last four seasons have yielded

freshman team. The' members of Durham captains on alternate years,
that freshman squad form the bulk with Bunn Hackney leading the ; team
of the talent for this year's varsity, in 1927and young Rufus HackneyWNTO DEFEND

The University basketball team
suffered defeat at the hands of Butler
College, Indianapolis, Tuesday night,
43-2- 0. It was. the first game , of a
northern invasion for the Tar Heels.

; TheWhite Phantoms played a
listless game all the way through, ap-

parently tired out by their, long trip
north. The Butler team - took the
lead early in the game and maintain-
ed it throughout the first half. The
Southern-fiv-e at the beginning of the
second period crept within two points
of the Bulldogs but were unable to
top the Butler score. t

Satterfield topped the scoring for
Carolina while Chandler led for But-
ler. j i' ; : , :'. ".. . :

The Tar Heels met Ohio State at
Columbus last night and will play
the University of Louisville, at Louis-
ville, Ky., tonight.

Summary : ;

Three of the varsity lettermen are
back in tights this year. They are

slated to head the campaign this win-

ter. Bill Dodderer and Pinky Morris,
both All-Southe- rn guards, were capCaptain Gene Thompson, 139 pounds;

Coach Ed Butler Builds Team Dave Moore, 119 pounds; and Peyton
Around Four Lettermen to tains in 1926 and 1928 on the alter

nate tickets.

Jamesburg, N. J.,
v December 2, 1927
Jest in', smokin' Edgeworth

An' dear of. you;
An' a candle's burnin' brightly,

An' it says your love is true.
For the days are long, of waitin',

An' the nights are longer still,
An' sometimes (always smokin')

I pick up this old quill
An' try to write some poetry

To tell you of my love.--

.

As poetry it ain't much good,
But holy days above

It's jest the best I can, an' so -

You'll find me, when I'm through.
Jest smokin' Edgeworth,

- An' dear, of you.
"' "J" - : ::

Abbott, undefeated 149 pounder.
Defend Southern Conference These veterans worked daily for sev

eral weeks before Christmas holiChampionship Won Last Year.
days, along with a fair sized squad of
younger talent. Several varsity foot
ball players will swell the squad after

The Tar Heel boxers are preparing
to defend their Southern Conference
crown this 'year, with four lettermen holidays.

Grid Dust
from the

Grid Pan
It appears 'now that Stallings, brilforming the nucleus of the 1929 MEN'S SHOES

liant 119 pounder off the freshmanteam. Coach Ed Butler, captain of North Carolina FG. FT. PF.(20)
team, may oust Moore from his berth;last year's seven, will fill the gaps Edgeworto.

with sophomores up from last year's
See them on display at

Stetson "D" Shop
. Kluttz Bldg.
Chapel Hill, N. C.

and other young grapplers may take
the remaining light weights. The 129
pound class shows no real candidate,

freshman squad. ' DUKE COMES THROUGH
Duke achieved the well nigh impos1

. Extra High Grade
Smoking Tobacco. Butler fakes over the coaching reins

from Crayton Rowe, the young men- - but one of the several prospects in
the next weight will train down to
weight. Among the 139 pounders are

--tor who built up the brilliant -- teams
of last year and the year beforehand
all this fall the new coach has had Captain Gene Thompson, Bill Stone,

.. 4 . 0 0
...2 3 3
... 1 0 2

... 1 0 2

... 0 0 0
. 0 0

8 4 . 7

FG. FT. PF.
...8, 2 0

... 7 03 .0
1 0 4

... 0 0 . . 1

.2, 01...1 0 0

... 0 0 2
19 5 8

Bob Zealy,-Woodar- d and Albrighthis leatherpushers hard at work

Satterfield, F
Price, F :

Cathy, C

Hackney, G ..."

Smith,- - G'
Choate, G ::

Totals .........
Butler (43)
Chandler, F
White, F :..

Hildebrand, C .1

Aiien, c l :

Hosier, G ...1.... ..,..

Reynolds, G
Bugg, G ,:.....

Totals
Referee: Evans.

(Notre Dame).

Zealy was the 129 pound regular lastThat fall training will tell, too, for
the Tar Heels have just nine days

'year.

sible when their application for mem-

bership in the Southern Conference
was accepted. For quite a few years
'the Conference, composed of 22 Col-

leges and Universities in the South,
has refused to allow - new members.
In fact, the membership of the or-

ganization was limited to twenty-tw- o

members by the constitution of the
body. But at its last meeting the
constitution was amended to allow an
extra' member. This meant that Duke
was in. " ' .';

The admission of the Methodist in-

stitution means quite a bit to North

Peyton Abbott is not likely to draw
much competition in the 149 poundbefore the opening "meet with Clem;

"son. r
Captain Charlie Brown, middle

WELCOME STUDENTS
We hope you enjoyed your vacation and wish you

the best of luck for the New Year. . .. . '
1

Our shop is now located directly under Stetson "D"
and we are now ready to give the same expert service
as before in our new sanitary shop. .

'CHAPEL HILL BARBER SHOP
(Under Stetson "D")

division, but Marion Cowper and Roy
Moore will scrap for the 158 pound

weight; Odell Sapp, heavyweight;

Umpire: Cleary,
Archie Allen, welterweight; and
Cheatham Coley, bantamweight, are
the four veterans to return. All of

last year, andlettersthem won
Charlie Cummings is another member
of last year's squad who is back in SPORTS

Question Boxtogs. Cummings did not win his let--J

berth. Cowper was one of the last
year's freshman team andjooks plenty
good this fall. Houghton, Joe Stone,
and Bill Thompson are the outstand-
ing r 175 pounders, and one of them
may have' to go into the unlimited
class!

v The Tar Heel wrestlers face a tough
schedule this year, "and Coach Quin-

lan will have only, a week or two af-

ter Christmas holidays to condition
his men and polish off the squad for
the heat of competition. Certainly,
however, prospects are better this
year than they have been for two
seasons gone by

Coach Quinlan Issues
v Call for Wrestlers

Question When the' third out is made
before the batter has completed his
term at the bat 'do the balls and

The Pines is the favorite rendezvous for ' Club N Gatherings,
Bridge Luncheons and Fraternity get-togethe- rs. We solicit this
kind of patronage, feeling certain that everyone will be highly
pleased. Mrs. Vickers hasthe happy faculty for assisting in the
preparation for such functions and will cheerfully render her as- -'

sistancetomake such gatherings a huge success. For those as-

sociations and organizations which like to have dancing as a
feature of their program we offer our dance floor. For a simple
luncheon or a banquet, The Pines solves the problem.

THE PINES TEA ROOM

strikes count against him when he
takes his place as fir,st batsman in
the next inning?
Answer They do not.

Carolina For the past lew years
Duke has been turning out good
teams. The grid teams put out by
Jimmy Dehart hxave done well. Last
winter they Ifad a splendid basketbal
outfit. Their track teams have been
giving Carolina more trouble than
most any Southern Conference team.
Baseball used to be the big sport at
Trinity and since the College became
a University their teams haven't suf-

fered. In the minor sports they have
had good teams. In fact, some of
their minor teams have been better
than the Conference champions in
that sport. Without a doubt Duke
will continue to have good teams.
The schedules they have Sre enough
to attract many athletes to the place
and the publicity they .gained from
the endowment left them by the
Tobacco King brought quite a few
men down there. The basketball out-

fit representing them this year is one
of the best in the South. They had
a good outfit last winter and with

Question Did Curtis High School Chapel Hill Boulevard 4 Miles from Chapel Hill(N. Y.,) win all its games this year?
Answer Yes.

ter last season, although he has scrap-

ped in several varsity meets in two
years. '

Those old heads will probably
care for their weights again, .al-

though young Evan Vaughan will
give Coley a battle for the bantam-
weight toga. Vaughan was the out-

standing man on last year's fresh-

man team, and he packs a mean wal-

lop for a bantam. .

The prospects for the seven divi-

sions show at least one man in each
weight. Coley and Vaughan are ban-

tams; Cummings appears in the class
of the featherweights; Hoke Webb
and Noah Goodridge look good in
the lightweight; and Allen will
match veteran knowledge against
Obie Davis in the welter class. Cap-

tain Charlie Brown will care for the
middleweight; John Warren, brother
of Ad, will fight the light heavy-

weight; and Odell Sapp, star foot-

ball end, will likely care for the
heavyweight burden.

Question Who is the. manager of
Jack De Mave and where is De Mave's
home?

'

I- . V ', '
Answer McCarney and Jacobs, 1576
Rroadwav. N. Y. C. He - lives in WELCOME BACK

Captain Gene Thompson of the
wrestling team has issued a call for
all old men and all new men who are
interested in wrestling to meet in
Gerrard Hall tonight at 7 p. m. It
is requested ; that all 'men who can
possibly do so attend as plans for
training and training rules will be
discussed. ;1.v-v.v.;;--

There will be wrestling practice for
both varsity.'and freshmen at 4 p. m.
in the Tin Can this afternoon. x

Boxers to Meet

Jersey City.

Freshman Basketball
Men to Meet Today....

All candidates for the freshman
basketball team will meet this after

SELF-HEL- P NOTICE noon at 4 p. m., acording to Coach
Belding. Every man is asked to re

Welcomes you back to the Hill. Lacock's hopes that you
thoroughly enjoyed your vacation. Lacock's hopes that
every day of the New Year will be better than the pre-

vious one. Lacock's entire shoe stock, still on sale, is a
real first-of-the-ye- ar savings opportunity. V

port as practice will start for the

four of the best men back again and j

the acquisition of a center who can J

hold his own with any will give the ;

diminutive forwards and guards a i

chance to get going. It will not sur- - :

prise us to see them step out in the t

tournament in Atlanta. Watch the
Blue Devils. '

j

ALL-STAT- E TEAMS
; Tar Heel grid players fared quits 1

well at "the hands of sport writers in
North Carolina and throughout this I

section of the South generally in the;
'.election of all star teams. . Captain J

Harry Schwartz, , Odell , Sapp, and;
Ray Farris received more mention
than any other players from Caro-

lina. Jim Magner was close behind

Davidson game on January 12.

Captain Henderson
Undergoes Operation

Coach Ed Butler issued a call
yesterday for all varsity and Fresh-
men boxers to meet for practice in
the Tin Can this afternoon at 4 p. m.
All men are urged to be present as
the first tilt will take place January
12 with Clemson College. All of the
men will meet tonight in Gerrard hall
at 7: SO.

Furthermore, South America is
plumb fuir of postmasterships that
Herbert doesn't have to worry about.

News'.

Grady Leonard, Self-Hel- p Secre-

tary of the Y.M.C.A., wishes to urge
any self-hel- p students who are en-

tertaining the idea of not returning
to school next quarter to come by the
Y and see him before they make-an- y

definite plans.

Public Library: A large free insti-

tution, where people could find 94

per cent of the , information sought,
instead of sending out questionnaires.

"
Detroit News. , v t i

'v -

. Captain Johnny Henderson had his Lacock!s Boo
ittonsils removed immediately upon the

closing of school, and therefore re-

mained on the Hill during the early
part of his holidays. He recovered
rapidly from the operation. I hase three and then there were sev-- -


